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BRYAN H
WAIL STREET OUT

OF MM
llAlriMOItH, Mil., Juno 2S. WIN

Ham Jennings Ilrynn led Inst night
tlio democratic convention Into a
declaration ot progresslveness un-

heard of In political history. A reso-
lution Introduced by hi in wits panned
by u vote of S89 to 190 declaring the
convention opposed to thu nomination
of nny cnndldnto under obligation to
J, 1. Morgan, T. I-- Uynn nnd August
Ilolniont or nny other member of tho
"prlvllege-seekln- g class." Not nlono
this, but Urynn wanted tho conven-
tion to go further nnd forco from tho
convention nny delegate who repre-
sented tho Interest of theso men.

Tho convention was thrown Into n
furor by tho proposition nnd part of
tho resolutions calling for tho with-
drawal of tho Ilyan nnd Belmont dele-
gates from Virginia and Xcw York,
respectively, was resented as Invading
tho sovereign rights of states. When
the full import became known boos
nnd catcalls, jeers mid hisses were
mingled with hand-clappin- g, cheers
nnd stamping of feet In the galleries
and on the floor.

Representative Flood of Virginia
dramatically characterized tho pro-
posal as insolent and said it came
from the "only man who desired to
destroy the democratic party." For-
mer Governor McCorkle of West Vir-
ginia called It foolish. 'Bryan made
the situation even more dramatic by
asking Virginia and New York to re-

quest modification ot the resolution,
and when they scorned the suggestion
he took that course himself. From
that moment tho sentiment changed
and the early voting Indicated that
Bryan retained his hold upon dem-
ocracy.

Bryan's resolution in substance
was: "As proof of our fidelity to the
people, we hereby declare ourselves
opposed to the nomination ot any
candidate for president who is repre-
sentative ot or under any obligations
to J. Pierpont Morgan, Thomas F.
Ityan, August 'Belmont or any other
members ot the privilege-huntin- g and
favor-seekin- g class. Be It further
resolved, we demand the withdrawal
from this convention of tiny delegate
or delegates constituting or repre-
senting the above named interests."

On his own motion the laat para-
graph was stricken from the resolu-
tion, after he had made a speech in
which he declared that it the dele
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gates from Virginia would on the roll
call protest against tho withdrawal ot
Uyan and If those ot New York would
ask for tho withdrawal of Belmont,
Brynn would then withdraw tho last
part or his resolution.
. After several delegates had spoken
in defense of Uyan and of the right
of Virginia nnd New York to conduct
their own affairs, Lewis Nixon nnd
others expressed their objection to
any chnngo in tho resolution. Chair-
man Jnmos, however, supported
Brynn when Bryan declared ho halt
tho right to have tho motion modified
to stilt his wishes.

On demnud for a vote on tho reso-

lution it was put on tho roll call, but
with tho paragraph beginning, "Bo It

'further resolved," eliminated. The
question was put in tho form ot a
motion to suspend the rules and pass
the resolution. There was much con-

fusion nnd It required a second rend-

ing to make It plain. The roll call
was attended with tho greatest con-

fusion and required two starts. As It
was, it was almost Impossible to fol-

low the roll call.
Virginia was called out of her turn

and she voted 23 a ayes to one-ha- lf

no. Then New York was called and
the disorder was hushed for a mo-

ment as Charles F. Murphy shouted,
"New York votes 90 ayes." Missouri.
Clark's homo state, voted 34 ayes, 2

noes.
Regarding the half vole from Vir

ginia, it was stated it was tho vote
of Robert Tunstall. Tunstall an-

nounced this himself when there were
shouts that it was the vote of Ryan
himself. Before the roll call finished
nnd the result was announced, the
Indiana delegates, Florida, Connecti-
cut and half a dozen other states
shitted their votes to the "aye" col-

umn. Tho offlclnl announcement
was: Ayes SS9, noes 19C, not voting
2, absent 1.

LIEUTENANT OF BURNS
TELLS OF $500 BRIBE

LOS ANGEIiES, Cal., June 2S.

Guy Blddinger, chief lieutenant of
Detective W. J. Burns, testified in
the Darrow trial lato today that Dar.
row gave him a bribe of $500 In the
bar of the Alexandria hotel here Au-

gust 16, 1911.
According to Blddlnger's testimony

the money was given as a considera-
tion for turning over to him keys be-

longing to Ortio McManlgal and J.
B. McNamara. hotel registers and
other evidence In flie McNamara
trial.

According to tho witness, Darrow
offered $1000 for the evidence, but
only paid him half.

The evidence In question Blddinger
secured while working for Burns in
connection with tho McNamara trial.
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RAREST 1
AND ART IRK

!W E ED

(Contributed)
That tho people of Mcdford nu1

the siirroiiiuliiii: Mtbttrhs do not ron-lii- re

wlinl splendid display of rniv
nutl inteivMinjr articles there nro at
the Art and Loan exhibit is evident
lv the ntteiulnnee whleli is not nearly
what it should be nlid wbtit the ex
hibit dOMTVOS.

This week there has been udded to
the already extensive exhibit n splen
did collection gathered by .Mrs. II. II.
Sargent durum her travels in the
Orient nutl particularly durinir llu
time Col. Sargent was Mntionod tit
the Philippine. It consists of choice
embroideries mini liras.sos both of
antique and modern do-ds- nnd work-
manship. Particularly beautiful are
Mime brasses purchased from the
Morn merchants nnd especially no-

ticeable is n hand wrought bowl made
of gun metal and silver. This beauti-
ful collodion which occupies the
Guild parlors exclusively would take
too much .space for description, it
must be seen to be appreciated, most
e.sjieoinlly the relics of the Spnnisli-- A

morion it war.
Mr. Geo. II. Dnt.'gott has loaned

mmiy splendid articles ninoin; which
is especially notable a patent of no-

bility. It is n document signed by the
Kinpress of Austria Marin Thcresin
ruisinj; to knighthood Carl .lobanii
Ilolbeck for services rendered to tho
crown. It grants a coat of arms,
the picture of which is attached and
bears the personal signature of tho
empress, dated Nov. A, 17ti.". This
document is artistically executed on
parchment and attached to it is tho
imperial seal of Austria.

Mrs. Geo. Cnrjienter's collection
gathered in India is beyond descrip-
tion. Knch article is wonderfully in-

teresting and beautiful nnd hears, a
history of its own.

-- There nro splendid mid rare etch-
ings nnd engravings loaned by Mr. P.
V. I In mil and Mrs. Geo.1 Carpenter.

The paintings and Persian rugs have
been commented on before and are
well worth devoting a whole afternoon
to exclusively.

There is n case containing curios
nnd interesting articles nmotig the
jewelry is a watch set in pearls, for
merly the property of n pope of the
lStl century n chiitelnine about 300
vears old- - -- a tinm of brilliants over

200 yours old n loth century Iliil-iu- h

betrothal ring -- u cameo brong it
from Uomo and sot in 18115 -- n vorv
old nnd quaint ring sol with rose
diamonds, also n pearl and ruby ring
over 100 years old nutiquo chain of
Whitley jot. In this sumo case is n
picture of u tutor painted by Ojnvn
Victoria, St. Cecelia carved mi sioiic
taken from tho catucouibs at Koine, u

llltlt century liih sugar bowl of
silver, a Hiblo IPJ years old, a Ncti-polilu- u

mandolin made ol tortoise
shell nnd mother of pcail brought
from N'nplos; also an old Kitgli-d- i

inch Indel made in lToIl, u model
of u ipiaiul jewel euse, the original of
which was made in the loth century
nnd is now displnycd m the museum
lit Nuiomhtirg.

The case of rare old laces contains
n must e.vquisito wedding veil of point
nppliquc, also a handkerchief of thu
same lace handed down to Mrs. h.
Mrown's grandmother in lS'J."t. To-

gether with these nro it beautiful
point do aloon bertha made by the
French nuns over "ft onrs ago; uWn
there is a rntv Maltese lace handker-
chief and lliimtou luce doilie. Among
the black laces an. tt Muck Chautilly
lace shawl loaned by Mrs. Puiiuiui
nnd a thread point mantilla also loan-
ed bv Mrs. W. 1.. lirttwn.

WALTER M0NAHAN
CERTAIN OF VICTORY

Walter Moitahan, San Francisco
heavyweight, who Is to meet Soldier
Elder ot l.os Angeles on July t, ar-

rived la Med ford last night, fairly ra-

diating with confidence for tho com-

ing go.
Mounhan Is certainly a husky,

weighing 190 pounds In hla fighting
attire, and hits tv height of six feet
and otic-ha- lf Inch. From his appear-
ance one would Judge that not an
Idle pound of weight was stretched
over his massive frame and that his
blows would be more In tho nature of
n fall of a trip-hamme- r. Cleverness,
too, must be numbered among his at
tainments, for ho was for eight
months training partner of Champion
Jack Johnson.
'"

The Inst bout that Monahan fig-

ured In was with Win Kramer of San
Francisco, when ho won a popular tie.
clslon over that Individual In a four-roun- d

go at tho Dreamland rink. In
speaking of his coming match, Mona.
ban stated that ho was In the prime
of condition and that ho would re-

main that way until he got well up
on the heavyweight ladder. Elder,
he says, occupies an Important rung,
and that if deposed of will not mean
only one step, but two, In his strug-gl- o

to thu top.

Legal blanks at tb Medford
rnmnanr

ASHLAND
JULY

DEMONSTRATIONS

FDR' CANDIDATES

UPON NOMINATION

UAI.TI.MOHK, Md. Juno US. Af-

ter determining to ndjoitrn thu con-

vention as rnion as tho Humiliating
speeches wore mado, tho floor lead-

ers of tho domocratle national con-

vention decided at 1.30 this morning
to continue tho convention lit session
until after-th- e ballot had licou taken,

At that hour tho delegate were In

tho height of an hour's demonstration
In favor of Champ Clark. All ran-dldntc- H

nominated except (inventor
Baldwin were accorded lengthy dem-
onstration!!,

Tho Underwood demonstration last-

ed twenty-si-x minutes, tho Clark dotn-nustratl-

an hour and five minutes
nnd tho demonstration In favor of
Wilson, which begun at 2:10 and bad
not concluded at 3 o'clock.

Chairman J ouch thou announced
the calling or the roll of stales for
the nomination of candidates for
president, and under tho motion
adopted tho nominating speeches
were limited to thirty minutes and
the seconding speeches to five min-
utes. (

When Alabama, tho first state on
the roll, was called, William II. Bunk-hea- d,

n mouther of the delegation,
placed in nomination Oscar W. Un-

derwood. When llnukhead concluded
at 11:18 a domoiiKtratloti was start-
ed which lasted tweuty-s- k minutes,
after which tho call of the Htato.s
was resumed. Arizona yielded to
Missouri and Senator James A. Iteed
of that statu nominated Speaker
Champ Clark. Heed concluded at
12:25, nutl the demonstration for
Clark was started, which lasted an
hour and five minutes. Quiet was

at 1:30 nnd J. T. Itoblusoii,
democratic nominee for governor of
Arkansas, took tho platform and sec-
onded Clnrk's nomination. When
Connecticut was reached ou tho roll
Henry Wade Rogers stook the plat-

form to nomlnato Governor Simeon
E. Baldwin of that state. At tho con-

clusion of Rogers' speech a short
demonstration occurred In bohnlf of
the Connecticut governor. Delaware
next yielded to New Jersey and John
W. Wcstcott of that stato wont for-

ward to nomlnato Governor Wood row

Wilson. Tho Wilson people did nut
wait for tlio speech to begin before
beginning tho dcuinitstratloii. Jluts
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Special Train will Icaio Grants Pnm t!;II0 n. in., MctlfnrM HtOll 'n. in.,1
Ashland H:I0 it. m. ltetuitiiug will cao CoIohIIu at 7 p. in,, giviuir
it full iluy for u '

COOL DELIGHTFUL OUTING
For Icnviug lime fioiu other stations, fnret, etc., call on nny H. P.
Agent.
Tickets will itlso be sold to Shasta Springs, Uood going on regular,
trains with a filial rcltitii limit of f days, Those desiring lo spend
a few days in the inoiiiituiiiH or at Colcstiu Springs, tickets to Hint
point will also be good five da vs.

JIMIS M. SCOTT,
General Pashongcr Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Increased Train Service
On account of the numerous Fourth of July celebrations In the
valley and tho Chataiiua meetings at Anhliiud July 2nd to July
1 -- tli. tho Southern Pacific will put on additional train tutrvleo

nnd run name as follows:

On July ii. It, I, ft, tl, 7, H, II ninl 1'J.

Train will leavo Grants Pass at fi;30 P. M., reaching Medford at
ii:Cr. P. M. nnd Ashland at 7:3S P. M. (City Office,)
Leaving Ashland at 10:30 P. M. will reach Mcdford 11 P. M. nnd
Grants Pass 12:25 A. M.

On July 4th and July 9th

tho train will lenvo Gratita Pats at A. M., reaching Mcdford
10: IT. A. M. and Ashland (City office) at 11 A. M.. Leave Anti-lau- d

10:30 P. M., reaching Medford II P. M. nnd Grants Pmm
12; 25 A. M.

This Is In addition to the regular tiorvlro, will provide ampin ser-
vice In both directions, enabling tlio people tit attend severtil cele-
brations thu iiaino day.

FOURTH
Greatest Parade in Southern Oregon's History. Free Barbecue for All Comers.
Thrilling Auto and Motor Races. Bucking Contests and Wild West Stunts.
Baseball, Ashland Against Medford. Militia Sham Battle and Shooting Contest.
Grand Carnival and Dance at Night. Southern Oregon,Chautauqua in Session.
Swimming Exhibitions at Two Natatoriums. Music All Day by Three Bands.

The Ideal Place to Celebrate. Shade and Seats Limitless. .
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Trains from Grants Pass at 7:30, 9:00, 9:38 a.m., 5:30 p.m.
Special Returning from Ashland to Grants Pass 10:30 p.m.
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